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’Dlvery taking rhyme, presented the care of 
the fountain to the Illinois Hamane 
Boeiety. The acceptance for the Society 
waf made by a member, Mr J, T. Dale, 
.ho declared that while the Humane 
Society had received same precieue 
eouvetira, none were more precious than 
this living emblem of the divine principle 
of love and helpfulness. Beautiful greet- 

read bom Mia Willard and

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Oui and Home and If atm Land."

A BATTLE FOB LIFE.
The Rescue of a 0, P. *• 0®elal3 

Wife.

(LIMITED)■

Conducted by the Ladles of the w. V X. U* pound Eu. 
Machinery.OFFICE 08.

President—.Mrs B. V. Jones.
— e-Presidenta—Mrs Thomas .

Mrs R. Reid, Mrs L. Sleep.
Recording 8ccr=tary-MieL De

Auditor-Mrs J. W. Caldwell. 
bupebintendentb .

*»s“pfn.BtriScSrT l̂m^

Round Times,

H

W. 0. SMITH,W. P. Bleukhow, «.jga-yssssr .fine tailoring,»
United^States.

the quickest time,
Yarmouth

Vic
nevan.
itch.

ings were
Mîfs Gordon. The formal program was 
completed by prayer by Mrs Caree, the 
children were matched out of the hall in 
orderly fashion and around the Temple 
block, carrying their banners and beating 
their drums. Although not in a liquor 
district, In their ehsrt mardi of ten «to-

BEFE behhbi
son. grow up.” Returning to the fountain

^"ftiTwhen the Time, gave an ==-

Pink pma for Pate People, we b«J utile 
would be called upon to

No. 141 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S. 31

House Sc Decorative

^Sr-kümB'BÏÏhop.
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[ (jLUBS of â»e in
1 vocal advertising et t

insertion,
it,,eurent for «tAUding,

tote-for .laudrug uÇ

fiSferI ï,ty prior to its lueertic 
I The Aoaotaa Joe Di

™tl, receiving newBasa»

PAINTER. 10 to 17 hours between 
and Boston !I* JAMES A. GRAY jIdea that we

Wriu up a caw which U cyan more re
markable. The'MM referred to w 
of Mr. John C. Mennel, whose cure ha. 
boni offrolwù up tSàCSS «"•’•wAilnna little 
^=rg«rcf’h^nh. "The Time,’ re. 
porter was met at the door by Mrs Mou- 
n«i, who, though showing a few traces 
of the suffering she bad undergone, mov
ed about very sprightly. With appar
ently all the gratitude of a man who 
bad been saved out of the deepest afflic- 
tfen Mr Monnel gave the following ac
count of his wife’s miraculous cure. I 
have been in the employ of the 0. P. R 
atTorento Junction for some time, fig

YOU298«pilÉSÉËWILL STEEL STEAMER
Hndertaker atke 

Embalmer,
238-241 Grafton stVCGarnracob)

Halifax.
TELEPHONE «I»

“BOSTON,”PUb
T’STÏL further will leave Yar-

““mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’gs.
after the arrival of the Esprsê^ train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis 
Wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms toe most pleasant route be
tween above point# combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mall carried on steam et.

SS» v',^°n‘t
lty„ti=nLiû=™dNv:wYo,krdNnew Sheet Iron and Tinware
England Ry. .. FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE

For aU other information appÿ to A SPECIALTY.
Dominion Atlantic, T. C., and N. S. 0.
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treaa.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1894.

DR. L. A. SM B-l

ed by a squad of policemen, and, at their 
leader’s signal, broke forth into their 
favorite song, ‘ Saloons must go.” Ere 
they finished the third verse many voices 
of the thronging crowd in street and 
office windows joined in the refrain : 
“With prayer and work, the world we’ll 

show,
Saloons, saleens, saloons must go !”
At the dose of the hearty singing a tiny 
blonde maiden, in bine dress and red cap, 
and a little boy in sailor costume, drew 
the satin ribbons that held the American 
and Spanish flags ever the fountain, and 
then the brense maiden, from whose 
wrists hung silver cups attached to white 
ribbons, steed revealed to the public. 
Immediately the water gushed tip into 
the outstretched cup, and the mission of 
Willard fountain was auspiciously in
augurated.

...Hat meeting in Temperance Hell 
Thursday, June 6th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any. who 
wish to become members.

SANDFORD & WEAVER
Scientifically
Correct
Refrigerators

ontractors and. Builders.
Work done by contract or by the 

day. AU work promptly attended to. ,

N.S.
..^Gospel Temperance meetingi, 

ducted by members of the W. C. T.U., 
ue held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 

Angnat last year, after confinement, my e,dock in tbe veatiy of the Methodist 
wife took a chill and what jaoommonly All are welcome.
,__ —, „ milk-lee aet in. When 1 came
home from my work I waa Informed of Dedication of Willard Fountain, 
the fact, and next morei-g called The idea embodied in the Willard
family physician. The limb swelled™ FonnUUl origiMt«l in the mind of Mis, 
a very abort time to an en0™°° ■ Alral Oardon, euperlnteadent of the
Every means known was adopted to re- ^0_a, Temperance Legion for the Worll a 
dues the inflammation, but witbou
avail Consulting physician» were called — hrenaa etatne of a little girl-a
in, but an the eaUafactian they oenld tb, , offering in her out-

thatth. ««-to--had a enp of cold water to 
, were d.lng their otm°st AUnk ^ ^ fciy8 ,n4 gilll, „„,1 in-
rigged up, along Une of rubber hose boKKj doss EMj bird, to drmk

St:
wsr “ *•the knee. The leg vra.opened and po- ^ |umi„heâ the Kulptor, Mr Geo. 

for.ted, a tab. mamie* fret» the th«h ^ ^ ,nJ M,ine New H.mpahir, 
to the ankla with the hope that it might to con)p,ny presented the granite 
draw off the pus which formed. For ^ 0n the child’, cap ore the
Eve long alien, month, I letters L. T. L. The coat of the atatne

with deparr, «Me my w,fe w« ri, o( tw0 thou,and dollar*
haraelf m bed. At the ^ ,ura - „ con,ct,d in dime, from 

childieu all over the

Medford,
29-3m

N, RUSSELL & 60 • i

HP
must invariably a 
cation although the es 
mra'actlcloui elgnat

Editors

kind that will pay the otiginal coat it one year and 

in the preservation of food and ioe to pay
Arc the eel, 1 Corner of Portland and Dundas 

Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.
the Ioe

save
Bill.

L. E. BAKER,
Manager. DAVID ROCHE,give me was New Spring" StockJewetts No Trubble

WALL PAPERS AND BORDERÏNGB. 
ALSO DECORATIONS. 31 

239 Argryle St., Halifax, N. 5.

Scraps for Odd Moments.
Even ia the ease of strawberries these 

that come early aie able to avoid the jam.

“You reckon John will graduate this 
term ?” “He will if he kin get somebeiy 
to write his valedictory.”

Patent Cold air aynem Legal 0<

ÏÏ/tohianatneor. 
àe has subscribed or 
or the payment.

), If a person ordt 
•tinned ho must pay
too publisher may con 
Moment is made, an 
amount, whether the 
toe office or not.

in d'e kitchen whar
Woodill’sRefrigerators

Dock Blood Purifier
CTJTR/IES.German

Baking
Powder

am. uzed.

are so constructed and yon are SAFE in getting one of theirs.

'I was #ick <»na* wh .1* war with Liver 
and Kiduvy Uuc-.i.fiufcd to my bed. , 
Two doctors attended me and at last 1 
gave me up to die in this extremely 1
critical condition. My mother begged j
me to try Dock. Blood Purifier, as it was ] 
like a drowning mnn grasping for some
thing as I tried everything before, I sent 
and got a bottle seven oi which cured 
me and I mn now well and Dock Blood . 
Purifier saved my life.

Doors and walls packed tightly with Charcoal. Meed with 
heavy sine throughout. No wood showing 1Q8‘de- 1 f d
valid in» shelves. Kiln dried wood Med. Well finished

gi^vx'-w-^ryriik10.
to draw ?” Andy Quick—“A check on 
the bank.”SÏÏÎ^Z^atZ the temperance

To add tt the complications gsegreue set wa™- thti tfaia gift should
in, ad for week, there wa . fight for ££££ Jotaio, ,f.

life. At last the phyoctaoa B»« «P. „ “the oles.ed
They said the erjy hep. -» M  ̂wine ^ in place vi the

moval of my wife to the hospital. At er ,f death so freely dealth out
£2 rtnMïXr.tu^aUf hy the city ef Chirego through it. then,, 

ah. had to die she would die amongst ‘nd"’™°™|i„d tbll thb me„,„ri,l 
her little ones. At this Urn. she could ^ pIMCnlej t0 the cit, in
ulto^lh^L'lM ^unds .hec iu counection with the Celumbiau Expo,,. 
goS hesltb but the affliction reducad «». For different noon. .U formsl 
her to a firing skeleton for .he lost 65 dedication ha. been delayed til
rtSCT ”^,;im^,'al ^ PT.‘^i,g i^denrediçcenn. 

run V from He Vman Signal :not thuught eTDr Wimam" Saturd.y, April 27 was a gala day far 

Pink Pffl, far Pale People, uutiUn. day
I came across an advertisement and ne- wt;ei v . . . . , , _.to try them. This wa. two known only to the ...mated, had heed

=nX “

îs: il*1
hox»I could walk on crotch.., and after besiege .h. Tanpl. entrance a.k.cg 
their further use I threw away mv eagerly where the “rehemal ww, to be. 
crutches end am no. doing all ...y own A good many of them, with their mot hers 
housework. The limb is entirely healed »"d leader., task the elovtiam and filled 
up, and th. cords, which in the .emble the Hadqu.rter.. and hush,.» afflee. on 
ordeal bad been fercwl out of their place, he eleventh floor hut hj 9.30 i had 
. « , . ... .... ,„„i , found their wav to Willard Hall, anahive come hack U their natural position wtre #oon inl0 lbe l^.i Tem-
And b ow ow ®°“P perance Legion sections and addressed by
^^mTl^h'a^r;^. ^ who had cerne frein

I now weigh 140 ponnd.. <" *"'7 “P*" . W
“We spent «275 in docte™’f.-a and This event wa,noth,eg fern than thededt- 

othar expanse, without avail, before b„- calm,, oflt .Hard fauut...., the eluMreu. 
ginning Ae u.e ef Dr William.’ Pmk f f h,mr of Chta^o.
Pill.," mid M, Monnel, "and it ...m. W.ilmi H.„ never lo„en rr«tie, t..„ 

that mv wife, who a few « l*w 0CM”ra’ for ,H ”dd,',on 10 
menthe ^o wa, con.idered p„t human beautiful gilding, pteturea amistatuary,

rmto,^1otrhkt'd,,ti=nïh:"blnd ^ _______________________ ____________
‘"mTm™;iiT’ortheT'p.r.I™"- -Rc,i;rhohTdir,"7hu^ra-^6-”-01 tohim

staff of clerk, at thi. port, and ho I. al- »”d »>■« had oiled the wheelseo •k.l.folly „[f , ^ «.e that you are buried by
wavs willing to tell of the cure effected, that they went around tight merrily. ,h. Oddfellows.”
But there are hundred, of wUne.se. to ofTe^unmim There i. a tiory ah^TaS. Con-
the truth of hie itatement. both in Owen "*>•* or the hutory OI the tonntam, !m,n wbt> decl,red in an ,idresC u, 
Sound and at Toronto where he resided closing with thn. eloquent par.gr.pl, : {ba House .
UD to two months a-o “As this maiden of the fountain stand. A, Daniel Wehiter say. in his great

Dr Williams’ Pink Pill, are offered «3^ who wrote th, dictionary
with, confidence that they are lie only city, where good and evil are sa étrange y wb) d . «.megne, who tat at the 
nmfect and unfailing blood builder and Intermingled, she will speak continually „„tdeeb.
nerve restorer and where given a fair of that larger womanhood which is so Noah, nothing, replied the speaker, 
trial disease a’nd .offering must vanish, rapidly earning to its full Hower in this Nash built the ark.

MS'IUI by all dealers or rent by mail en evening of the nineteenth century ; that 
of 50 cent, a box or *2.50 for ,ii womanhood which, became ,t finds that 

Ireeaing the Dr Williams’
Brockville, Ont., or Schen- 

N. Y. Beware of imitation» nr.d

with fillers, oils and varnishes. 3. The courte hav 
g to take uowBpu 
L the Post OfiicCherokee Vermifuge kills worms 

every time.
“Will you love me when I’m gone!” 

asked Mr Linger of hia sweetheart.
“If you’ll bo soon.” replied thejaith- 

ful girl with a yawn.

ing

cost. Highest grade. Most satisfaction,

from the Post 
tearing them uncali 
evidenue of intention

W. F. HILLMAN.JAB. DKMPBTBB.

JAMES DEMPSTER & CO.,
j PRINCE ALBERT

I Planing & Moulding Mills
- Halifax.

POST OFÏIC1

gads are made up 
.Per Halifax and

Little River, Digby Neck, 
May 10th, 1894.GORDON & KEITH,

SOLE AGENTS.

ny Smart—“There’s a big differ
ence between my teacher and o streak of 
lightning.” Mrs Smart—“How eo, eon !” 
Johnny Smart—“Hestrikes several times 
in the same place.”

!North Georg e St,
TELEPHONE, 167. Express west cloi 

Express east ok* 
Keutville close «

FOR SALE. !
Manufacturers and Dealers In 

1 Window Frames, Doers, Sashes, Stair 
Rails and General Millwerk, Kiln

41 TO 45 BARRINGTON ST., - HALIFAX 30]Dn<tn™lining, em., etc.
YOU KNOW OUR STORE, | Venetian Shutters, #0. 

We’ve been here fifty years, -

Furniture, Carpets and Pianos.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPERTY. !

Geo
Teacher (in Episcopalian Sabbath- 

school)—“Can any little boy tell me 
about Good Friday ?”

Eager Scholar—“He was lbe feller that 
done chores for Robinson Cruaoe.

MIN ARDS HONEY BALSAM is a
sure cure.

Tho subscriber offers for sale that very |

copied by him on Mainetreet, Wotfvflle; r Î 
consisting of two and one half acres of „ ^ 
land with a frontage of 170 feet on the 
street, a commodious house containing %
14 rooms, stable and barn. On this lot 1 
are about 40 fruit trees in excellent beor-

PBOPLE’8 ba: 
Open from 10 ». 
Saturday at IP

nWm
baptist chu

ing. Adjoining tlic nL-;vo lot lies a ■ tpastor—Services : 
valuable dyke lot of 19 acres in good 4 m &nd 7 p m , Si

idkion and cuttiirg n fine qnolity of hour prayei
v, also an 8 acre lot of marsh land. ■ service every 8un.
These lots will be sold either separately .Tuesday and We<

or togethor. A large proportion of the tSeats free; ell ai
purchase money màÿ remaia ôn mort- «will be cared for '
gage. The pleasing appearance and con
venient situation makes this a very 
desirable property. Apply to

A. A. Plneo.
Wolfville, Oct. 6th, 1894.

Frank Reardon,
40 & 42 BARRINGTON ST. and

16, 18 & 20 A BOYLE STREET

Halifax, JV. S.
—Importers of and Dealers itt--

PAPER HANGING^ PAINTS, OILS 
VARNISHES, PLATE, MIRRO^ 

SHEET, STAINED AND 
WINDOW GLASS. [30

Artists’ Materials.
SION WRITING. EMBOSSING.

if?

4 She was our own Mrs Malaprop, and 
she said to her visitor : “Oh 1 I know it’s 
true, saw it in the paper, and to make it 

re ecstatic it was printed in hysterics.” 
t was two days before it eccurred to 

him she meant “emphatic” and “italics.”

ilja

P1)0T0. STUDIO. tV

i
t haISf': ♦I I
t\

Owner of fishpond—“Don’t you see 
at sign, ‘No fishing here V ”
Angler (with an injured air(—“Yee, 

and I dispute it. Why, there’s good 
fishing here. Look at this basketful. 
Tbe man must have been inssne who put 
that board up.”

A t

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

Branch Gallery at WoMViUo i* open ifogg MhITE I ®Q., 
as follows :— I ” * ”

%y of each month, to remain one 
l 1-6; May 6-11; June 8-8.

NEW ROOMS FATRIQUIN 3U1LD8SB, WOLFVILLE, M, S,

I s| ■MEWTES) 
il. Fraan, Parte 
WelfvUle^ Puhi 
at 11 a, m,and '
at 3 p.m. PW 
at 1.30 
•Horton 
p. m. Sunday 
Hooting on I’m

■
I

For Sale.
A desirable building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of 'i&j 
Rev. Mr Martell. The purchase 
money may remain no mortgage

J. E. Mullonpy.
fflolfville, April 25tb, 1894.

DR, BARSS,

TheMIN ARDS FAMILY PILLS are pure
ly vegetable. ‘‘i’utiicm STOVE DEALERS.

I Fruit and Meat Cans a Specialty. 
Orders Solicited.

Halifax, 1ST. S. £80

First , 
week.

wifeJones—“I’m going Jo bring my 
around to call en you to-night.”

Smith—“That’s right; bat de me a 
favor, will you î Don’t let her wear bei 

cloak ; I don’t want my wife to see 
ust now.”

:
tiEi’Homs’

Gixmlund, B. A 
Bubbath at 11 * 
School at 12 
Meeting on V 
All the seats »

prayer mreitat

W. Sawyer’s ; Office oppo- ■ s, John’s
site Royal Hotel, Wolf■ ■ . “^iSrt
Ville. ■ 8a.m. Serve

Oppici Hours : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— ■
3,p.n,. ■
Telephone at residence, No. 38

HEPF A CO..T

■-

peMIHOS |[llAIIIC
RAILWAY. •

i J. F. Herbin,(grimly)—“Why, that’s what we 
are coming for.”

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.
MINARD’S HONEY BALSAM, once 

tried, always used.
AU Defects at tic Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER &> JEWELLER.
WOLFYILLE, N. S.

Residence at Mr Everett“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.ital in

very ill ; may die at any

The superintendent of a hoep 
Sydney telegraphs te the wife of
pa“G.'.taud

R
21

Mm|i895°, .Mere W%i
1 daily (Suedsy excepted).
I Trains will arrive Wolfville.

_ j Express from Keutville.............5 45, a m
Halifax................0 27, a ro

Express “ Yarmouth.......... 3 39, p m
Express. “ Halifax............... 6 00, p m

“ Richmond.......... 11 15, a m
Aceem. “ Annapolis.......... II 25, a m

Trains will leave Wolfville.

- ■ “S3È2SS::
ZZlw.ll

rbone Skirt BoneFe
Express “tr a.

forming readily to. feld,; yet giving 
proper shape to Skirt or Dress.

For giving
STYLE AND SHAPE
U«IES',°OllESSES

6v PUANl 
If. P.-Hase 1 
-each mouth.HALIFAX.

SPRING PAPERS
•MMATO3HS.

tail. Lowed possible prices.

Makinc
the new Thotupsoc

System.
. 11th, 1894.

that may be

«and
»*. GEOti 

mucta at the 
«of each mon* "lal.

. ............iiFor sale by leading Dry Goods Dealers.
-1

E ‘the dearest epot.on earth is home, 
heme,’ goes forth to make the whole 
world homelike ; that womanhood which 

4 ttid to be jaat has founâ ita highest ««ntpUflcifllfl in.
_______ our honored leader whose name this

e not always sure of their fountain bears, Frances E. Willard.’, 
and the boy in this story, Arthur Sanford, of Evanston, a boy of 

i Northern Budget, doubtlea* about twelve years, presented the foun- 
bis knowledge of that fact. tain to the mayor of Chicago in a 
want a boy I” he asked of tbe speech so neat that Aunt Jane will give 

re it in full on the children’s page next 
week. The mayor was not present, by 

ie reason of previous engagements, but Cor-

WOLFV) 
every Mo: 
at 8.00 o’cl

I know MINARD’9 LINIMENT will 
cure Diphtheria.

French Village. John B. Boutillirb.
I shqw MINARD’8 LINIMENT will 

cure Croup.
Cape Itlapd. J. F. Conninoha*.
I KNOW MINARD’S LINIMENT is 

he best remedy »•
Norway, Me.

>y
Injured 

k Nerves. eud
ay not’d.” AGADIi 

every Sati 
111,111,1

CBY8T■m TSTRY.
at 3be at hie

? opposite
n-day, Fn- 
,pen every

T)It H. LAW] 
V office in SI 
American Houst 
day and Saturd

i
•tendingef APHiin hand. .

sxrS'Six™ -w... «mS»

“IP*™
Palmer, "and it is fortunate V.na.torhilk i, alwi

custom, are to 
and purifying in-

1
ly want, a hoy,” For tl

i Oouneal Palmer repreeented the at the

Wei
WANT A MAN AT ONCE

line. Trees that bear seedless Pears, 
•pple Trees hardy as oaks. “Excelsior 
:rab as large as an Apple, Cherry trees 
•roof against black-knot. Plum trees not 
ffectcd by Curculio. Tree Currwjts 
r\ I irvr Gooseberries winch V I I V »-« do not mildew. 

I i IX iL.Blackberry Bushes 
ut thorns- 
oses, etc.

' ■ ' -A
abcyF’ ,rs.

K

83 <& 84 Ar 
Halifax, :

Everry desert

w-o,
, “de guar

rude and f
- ■medlctu Bp■ of a |1 6. ...

Office

ii:]»

COi

ricobro]
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